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Forces to rescue as rains found
tvli-17 copter evacuates 35 ftom Thane village

Maha

MUMBAI, AUGUSI4

The Maharashtm Govem-
ment sought the helP of the
Army, Naw and the Ab Fbrce

to rcscue people marconed in
Erious parts ofthe state fol-
lowing healy rains.
-An Mi-l? helicoPter was
deployed to rescue 35 Per-
sons stranded at the Ju-
Nandkhuri village at Kha-
davli in Thane district
neighbouring Mumbai.
State police control room
saidwith water levels rising
in the village, the PeoPle
had to be airlifted this
morning. A.ll of them $'ere
brcught to the Juhu air fleld
at Mumbai from where the
chopper had taken off earli-
er in the day.

Oflicials said all major
rivers in and arcund Mum-
bai and coastal Konkan
were in spate and water was

being released from over-
flowing dams.

InMumbai, Person:rel from
the Indian Naw and the
National Disaster Response
fbrce NDRF) deployed
inflatable boats tn rescue PeG
ple fiom lo -lying arcas, 'Ve
have r€scued peoPle ftom
Bandm and Ifurla in Mumbai
es the Mithi River has

WREAKIIIG HAVOC

r lnflatable boats being used
to rescue People from low
lyingareas

. Central Raitwa)6 hitfor the
second day6the railway
tracks u,€re flooded

r Dislricl officrals ha\e
declared a holiday on Moft
day amld wamings ofcontift
ued heavy rains

breached its banks," an offr-
cial Aom the citY Poticc csn-

trol room said Irt all some 400

peopte had to be moved to
safety by boats, acrodrng to
the offrcials.

With the levels ofthe Ulhas
River risirg, rcsidents of
Thane, IGlyan and Badlapur
have been moved to higher
areas, according to the offr-
cials. Seveml Pafis of Pune
nere flooded after water

t
vie,x of the waterlogged LBS road after the water level of Mithi river rose ,ln Mumbaion Sunday. PTI

from the overoowing Kadak-
vasla dam nras released this
moming. In Nashik, the
authorities began evacuat'
ing people as the fuavari
River showed signs of
breaching its banl6'

Tlain servicts on the Cen:

hal na vrals u/erc hit for the
second day today as the rail-
way tmcks were flooded.
Horcver, being SundAY the
impact was little. Irr Mum-
bai's suburb of IGndivli resi-

alents made rafts ofPfl'wood
to tBnsport essential items
like bottled water and bis-
c,t.lits to people sbanded in
tlrcir flooded homes'

Accolding to the n eather
depafitnent, heaw lains
u,e!e reported in
Mumbei,Thane, hlghar'
Rai8ad and RatEgiri sinct
trtiday with large areas in
these places beillg sever€ly
flooded. I'lights oPerating out
of Mumbai afport Y/ere

delayed by a few minutes'
acrording to the offidi'l'.
District officials have

declared a holidaY on Mon-
day in many places as the
weather department
u,ahed of continued heaw
rainl Schools have been
orddred closed in Pune, Pal-
ghar and Thane districts'
the officials said.

,
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mate a splash on a flooded sbeet in
Mumbel (AP)

People sit atop and hang frlm a vehide on a
Mumlrai street r AP)
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CoEmutel,"s hold hsnds and watk p6st flooded Fain isd(s blbwirgh€avy rain ir Mumbai on Seturday' (AP)
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Rainfall continues to lash Maha;
swollen Godavari floods Andhra

. Peoplo wado throuoh a flooded road on Sunday as Mumbai loggod . rocord 2o4mm owmight rainfall.

{I9q'r5peds!!

-

Heaviest
rainfall in lndia
IMD data between
June 'l and July 31

r Rainfallin mm

l* tEIl;HeaW rainfall contin-
ued to disrupt nomal life in sev-
eral parts oI Mahara6htra on
Sunday, while AndhE pradesh
grappledsithaswol€nfuavari
that afect€d over ?4,(m p€ople,
though the flood situatiol

,'mproved s[ghtly in Assam.
For MuEbai and adjoiDing

areas, the day was marked by
more flooding, evacuatiols,
deaths, public t:aneport disrup
tions and long trafic Jams. At
teastfourpersorcdledinrain-re
latedincide sinMunbai,pune
and Palghar districts, while a
man is misslngafte! hefell into a
swollen nullah in Dha&vi.rD.:.

another life 6l Sunday, pushirg
the toll to 90, evc8 as the overall
sihrationimEov€dc@ddelabry.

T'he contiDuj[gbeavyfl ood in
Codavari rlver aflected over
74,m people inparts ofEast and
West Godavari districts in
Andhra Pradesh with nearly
18,m people being evacuated

InGqjarat,heawrabscontiF
ued to lash Vadodat?though the
situation had easd considerably
as the water level ilrvishwamiti
river was receding.

Inlhmatak4 too, hundEds of
villages were inundated follow-
ingreleaseof over2lakhcn6ecsof
waterfrom Koyna damin neigh-
boudng Maharashtra and tor-
rential rainfal in the r€gion. q

Wlh ag$cy iopub)oo- (D

T

3,78r
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In a l2-hour operation, the
Indian Arhy and the ThaIe
MunicipalCorporation's fi rebri-
gaderEsoredmor€tllanSFmpo
ple stranded in Ilooded Diva -
aroundS0hurorth+astofMum-
bai - in boats. The flood was
causedaft erauthorities decided
to release water from the over-
fl owingBarvida]rr InDeighbour-
ingXalyan, authoritiesairlifted
S9peopleto safety, whilein Mum-
baicity,400p€oplelivinginKurla
on the banks ofthepollutedMlthi
river were evacuated after it
swelledto "dangerous" level.

In Pune, about 2500 people
were rescued, will schools and
colleges were ordered to r.emain
closed on Monday.

Floods in Assam claimed

(henapunji,
Meghalaya

TamhiniC*Et
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Godavari in sPate,

70K affected inAP
AX/r8[m'ArrGIrSt4
Eeaw floods in the Goda1ran

r,r" aife"t a ore. rq'000-P""-

sons in Pa s ofEastardwest
Godayari districts of fuidbra

haclesh with aroud 18,000-

oeEons s,hift€d to rclret
'on *. o16;'tt 5aid"

Another wamrng signal was
j i"*"d 

"t 
Sir Adhur Cotton

I Barrage at DcrYraleswaram as

i vrater flo inthe dv€r'wtuch
I r',r" u""n i" sPaG since last

I 
"r."f. 

fou*'i"c heavy mon-

I smn rain, cossed the 13 bkn
I orsecs mart< this morrung

I ana Amost ttre entire qun-
L tumwasbeing letoutintothe
1 S"v ot Bu"g"I H*tuo'
i there cl€re no @sualEes

] 
"eoorted 

and teams of the

I Nitiona Disader nesponse

1 rhce and Ore State Disasta
I Resoonse rblce readled o*
I to Urme atrected witl essen-

I tiat suPPlies and f<rod

AtemPle 'ls seen submerged in

overf,owing Goda\iari in t{ashik

AII required measures

have been taken bY the col-

lecto6 ofthese two distncts
and the situation is under

control, according to a

Dress note issued bY the

state Disaster Management
AuthoritY (SDMA)

Fower suPPlY rcmained cut

off. while mad and cornmunr-

1 cation networks were badly

hit in the two distdcts' it said

As per Prelininary eshmate'

thedamage to roads and oth-

The Assam Tribune ( Guwahati )
The Times of lndia ( Mumbai )

The Telegraph ( Kolkata )

E€€ra ( q--dr )

er inff-ast'ucture was Pegged

around Rs 6.45 crorc' flood
u,ater batleled at least srx

mandals in tlre tqD dificts
with the impact mort @ Iast
cn ta!'ad $fiere 5a5m Per'
mnswere afrected' the SDMA

sard adcling a total of 21t68

were hit in West Goda\ai'
ln a]l. residents of 280 vtl-

lases in both distric{s werc

ri"ins th" Un,nt ot lood frT Y'

auttrorities sard. - PII

al*:
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rivers in spate, all gate
7ot'1

f Dhamni danwo SO

opened
TrMEs NEws NETwoRK

as Palghar records ADmmin Zhrs
: with heavy rains

GARGO SHIP DRIFTS ASHORE GR(ruI{DED
AFTIR HITTI]IG RffiKY VANGAON BEACHPalghar district, aI

hve gates of the Dhamni
m, Iocated on the Surya ri-

were opened on Saturdalr
The district administra-

issued warning to villa-
around the dam. Both the

river and Su-rya ri
in the district be gun over-

on Saturday with vil-
around moved to safety

uch was the flow of the Su
river that four cows \\ al

on the old Surya river
were washed away

ne cow managed to turn
way from the flooded bridge

The Bhatane bridge at Va-
sai that connects around 12
villages had also reached
dangerous level with water
beginning to overflow on Sa-
turday Residents of these vi]-
lages fear€d that if raids con-

tinuetheymay getdiscorurec-
ted from the outside world.
Every year, the bridge goes
under water following heavy
rains. The district admini-
stration has to then rescue
the vilagers usingb@ts. Dis-

trict officials said that the vil-
lagers refuse to move fiDm
thelr homes even when the
water level is rising.

Several rcsidential areas
in Nalasopara (east) inclu-
ding Cenf,al Part, Achole Ro-

ad were under waten H(
sing societies were flood
and water entered ground f
or homes iII Vasai and Na
sopara. The region had rec
ved massive rainfall in Jt
Iast year:

/

I

tu lrdiim catlo yess€l with 13 ct€ry memb€rs rye addfr ard hit mcks near vaml
beacft in varyaon, 125 km from Mumbai arcud 130 am oo Satuday lollowing rough
ald stormy wea&er in Aral*m S€4 reDorts Sardryi It&

tide

ceneral caruo vessel, built in 1992 Sources said a ship used totug vessels is on

WHAT I{EXT?M V l{and Apama

its way from Surat. The cargo

SIAIUS Ship
declared safe
to saillater,
crew awaiting

77.9
metes long,

1,478
gmss tonraqe
(d€ad $cisht
22n tons)

Route
Retumingto
Surat after
otfloading I
2,0t0tons:

Four co*s rer! w-aslied awiy is dle old Mdla or sury
rlwr $bi*r!ed h lhrod v$.!e of PaldEr dstirt or
ol thsr 6aapad .frer it tri€d b.d arn lttrrEd

DAIIIGE
crew said a propeller
blade was badly
damaged due to
impact of rocky

catgo
Steelcoils

O€u

13 . vesselwill be
tugged in

during high

4 COWS DR()li,]{, U'Ctfl TURN FOR ONE

I

Hindustan Times ( Oelhi )
aaaraardatr f ffil
The Tribune ( Chandigarh )

The Hindu (Chennai)

lnd was saved. A video of the
battle beins washed awav
hent viral on social media.
I Several areas in Palghar
lncludins the Manor-Palshar
Foad, Patghar.Saphale Road
lryere shut due to flooding.
kohhe bridce. arounal 500

lneters away from the Manor
blolice station was under wa.
ler. Police vigil was assimed
10 the sDots that were water'
logged to discourage people
trom wading through water.
Bchools and colleges were
lhut as per orders from the
histrict coltector Dr Naitash
huinaa

Grrr
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U'O PEOPTE WHO IIVE Oil RIVER BAilKS

14.5

Whtedogged spots
in the city on Itirlay
. Western suburbs of
Dahisar, Borivli, Xandivli,
,VLR, and eastern Kurlq
Sion and King's Circle

Recorded starting Aug 3
between &30am & &j0pm

52.2 8ag,,
rm ,h,t.

Santacruz

Ilrrtu
Ar9{&5lHeavytovery
heayy rdjn at a few places
very likely (or.[gG ak{t)

97.3o/oo,2,2!A
of season's ayerage

1AXE tEt Els
l|At€r stoct on Aug 3 (n hkh milion ritre,

8,2 L2.5L2.t

2019 2018 2017

FORECAST ;

9t5%

B A Road traffic
was affected.
Traffic police
did try to divert
a few small ve-
hicles but that
did not help
as BEST buses
could not be
diverted. This
caused traffic
iam in the area
]trDc.dl

6

553fir.?T,ilff",
andSVRoadwent
under water. But the
waters receded once
the nin subsided
r ishf ehcalt.r I
fORMER OAHISAR CORPORATOR

The
arterial

tufi capadly ol ? hfes
ilat $pply to Mumbai

Colaba

Ihanc, Pddril & flagd
Aug a I Extremely heavy
nin at isolated places
very likely (lcdAlert)

Aug 5 l Heavy to very
heaw rain at a few places
very likely (oratrgc ahr0

r*rHt lsr,5%
pltability of njnfaflOrrt!& lEe rl€oaredL.h l?aleacflon

f{Tff'nfMilFfl

815%

2,517J
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Heavy\rain bntngs M
I

3ommuters were the worst-hit as rail'

rtiacl ancl air travel came to a halt

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Incessalt min that lashed

the citY since Friday night

thew llfe out of gear again.

Commute$ on the centml
railwav line were the worst

affected, *hile other forms

of commute, too, witnessed

disruDdons.
the lndia Meteorological

DeDartment (lMD) recorded

52) mm rainfatl ar the Cola-

ba observatory and 83.8 mm

atthe Santacruz observatory

till 8.30 P.m. on Saturday'

The city witnessed 35.67 mm

rainfall, while'the eastern

and western suburbs record-

ed 64.88 mm and 68.20 mm

rainfall resPectively. The

in severe waterlogging on

the tracks between the Kurla

Corporation declared a holi-

dav for all Public and Private
schools in light ofthe rain

The Mithi swelled in size'

crossing the "danger mar\"
of3 m ,nd going uP to 3.3 m

on Saturday afternoon. The

authorities evacuated hun-

dreds of PeoPIe from the

Icanti Nagar area in Kurla as

a precautionary measure.

The rains had a direct et-

fect on commuters with rail,
road and air travel being af'
fected. A spokesperson for
the Chh traPati Shivaji Inter-
national AirPort said delays

ol up t(,:18 minutes in arriv-
ing llighls und uP to 49 mi-

nutes li)r dePartures were

observed on Saturday, but
no flights were cancelled.

Civic oincials said the
Mithi crossing the danger
mark, combined with the
high tide of 4.9 m, resulted 

]

ue,for taking off at the fulumbai airport on Saturday. Heavy rain
tghar districts on Saturday. .v|14y64r.

South ujarat battered by he
SPECIAL CORRESP ONDENT

After Vadodara, it's now
the turn ofsurat and other
southern Gujarat districts
to be batrered. prompring
the State ildminisrration ro
deploy an NDRF team in
Bh,truch and shift people
from iulnerable locations
as extrdmely heavy rain is
predicted.

Due to water-logging,
the administration has
shifted 2,649 people from
Valsad, Surat, Anand, Bha-
ruch and Vadodara dis-
tricts till Saturday evening.

and Sion stations.

ln line:Aircraft waiting i
lashed l\rumbai, Thane a

In less than six hours on
Saturday, olpad taluka in
Surat received 298 mm of
rain while Umerpada got
204 mm, and Dharampur
in valsad district received
125 mm rainfall.

Mangrol in Surat re-
ceived 269 mm minfall in
the 24 hous till 8 a.m. on
Saturday, as per the State
Emergency Operation
Centre data. The down-
pour resulted in several
areas getting water{6gged
and the Kim and Auranga
rivers flowing near the dan-
ger park, offcials said.

llnlllcly ylrltor: A crocodite bein reScu
from Vadodar a, Gujarat on SatLrrday. .aN

to its kneeS,
l

a

--,4-<- a o. ,l

ram

l

by an NDRF team
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39 Thane spots under *Atd6
thank god it's a weekend
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Anaird Pad{ saw water remein
stagnant for over l2 hours, said
Santoch Ihdam of RDMC that
was busy handling the situa,
tion along qrith other cMc de
paihnents.

T'he housing enda!€s along
the Ghodbunder Rod rernai,
ned flooded and !€hides were
submerged in liineehi8h wate[
In the wod<ing dass neighbor,
hood of MHADA Chelvla in
Vartak Nagar where rain water
gushed into their homes t ige

The Deccan Hearld ( Bengluru )

The Deccan Chronical( Hyderabad )

Central Chronical( Bhopal )

L..toF.decri@timesgroup.com

Thale: Seve!.al roEls, housing
complexes and homes in lolt,ly-
ing ar€as viere inundat€d with
mud& waterq slit ard floating
materials on Saiuday Es T,lra-
ne r€corded 206mm rain in the
24 hours erding 8.30 am on Sa-
turdry with 65% of it after trti-
drv diidnighr

orl Satuday morning, the
initia-l moderate sho.ivers tur-
ned heaw by I am as gusty
winds at a speed of 4GS0 knph
brought the city to a near-hall
And the continuous downf,our
r€sult€d in urdeaned nallahs
spilingout rubbish a.ll overand
the rain water sweeping tom
the Yeoor hills friggered water
loging at 39 spots for seeral
hours. Mo6t r€sidents chooce to
stry indooE folowing the advi-
sory b,y the district adminisb:a-
tion herc against coming out in
tJle rains ard schools and colle
ges too called off .1,\ses to av,
oidcha6.

Public transport took a ma-
jor hit as the overllowing spots
along GhodhDder Road forced
Thane Municipal Ttansport to
suspendoperationsfora fewhG
urs, while train services came
to a halt @rlier in the day

the morning showers saw
inundation at Shivqii gali K-
ViIa in Rabodi Hazwi, Eden
s/oods at Gladys Alwares road
and Northern end of chodbun-
der near Gaimukh where the
caeek tl?ter along with water
gushing down the Yeour hils
led to water logging on the arte
rial highway Water logging at
Mankoli afued h.affrc on the
Mumbai-Nashik highway and
traftc mo!€rnent had stopped
for few hours, said API Anil
ManAale of the thare h.afrc
policeResidents fipm Vridna-
van who laqe stuck in neady
six-foot dee-I) water werc suppli-
ed essentjals by the civic team
using inflatable boats deployed
by the adminisb:ation. Hira-
nandani Estate, Mahagiri,
SambhAii Naga4 Gavard baug
comptrained of water togging
B,hile Ashray Society and

Boats were deployed in lhane as several a.eas went under water

ring short ctcuit ad forcing
all members to stay out in the
ralns.

LucJiily as the Ttane muni
cipal adminjsh.ation had aler,
ted nesidents of intense rainftll
to continue in the city following
A€sh cautionaries ftom the
IMD,fevrrpeoplebadvmturEd
out of their homes. Thane col-
lector Raiesh Nawekar also de
clared a holiday for all schools
in the district in the wake of he-
rvy rains eady in the morningt

UNDER THE COVER OF RAIN

lA/hllecitizens were trying to stay safe during the rain, atuw
Y Y sanitation staff in Bhiwanditook the coveiofheavy downpour

to dump garbage in a flooded river, A video orthe incide;t has gone
viral on social media. Subsequenfly, the shelarcram panciayaiin
Bhiwandi issued notice to its sanitation defErtment staff asking him
to give clarification on the issue within two day5
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Flood alert in BddlaPur,

Ambernath & KalYan

witft railway s€rvices halt, scorcs ol Passengers had to walk on the trdcks

rfihane coltrector Rajesh
I Narvg<ar on sanrraay
I. nigtrt issuea warning

about Baravi dam level and
appealed to villagers and Peo
ple in low-lying ar€as of Bad-

lapur, AmberDath, Kalr?n
andTitwalatogetshift asthey
can release water tom the
dam any time If the dam wa-
ter is rcleased it will enter the
tnhasrivex

About tlrcrain inMumbai
region, K S Hosalikai deputy

director gpneml, Regional
IMD, said that the entiE €ffec.t

d the odsting wEather sY'

sten whidl was giv'mg heavy
raiDstoMumbaiwasmorcto
walds the north of the city
and therdore ports of Mum-
bai subuts, Kandivli, Dahi-
sa[ Borivli, Bhandup, Fo$,ai'
Ml und and also Places in
IhanedislrictandPalSharIe
ceived morerain.

'"Ihere is a cilculation
ove!' Odisba that has delclo

ped into a Io$, plessure into
north wed Bry of Beqgal.
Though the distance is far it
has a Sreat effect in the way of
sEenethening the txeslerty

winds over the west c@st Ge
nerally whenever sudl a sY-

stem develops oler tlre north
w€st Bay of Bengal ard mG
ves invlards the w€st coast

eets active Modly it is the
NofihLonkanwhich gEtsmG

rc intelse rairc in such a sce
Dario," said Hosalikax r r

oQ ' ov'zot9
A-drb . . . . . . . . . . . . ... aBt CrafuRq-d earqre qr fi r6r&rd ar-d-qa/ qr6 TF;S aarqr?

The Assam Tribune ( Guwahati )

, Th" Times of lndia ( Mumbai )

TheTelegraph ( Kolkata )

trgwra(r-dr)


